Piper of the Day: Dan Lyden
Best Carolinas Piper: Stuart Marshall

Professional Open Piping
Overall Open Piping Winner: Dan Lyden

Open Piping Piobaireachd (9 competitors)
1. Bobby Durning
2. Dan Lyden
3. Andrew Donlon
4. Alastair Murray

Open Piping MSR (9 competitors)
1. Ben McClamrock
2. Dan Lyden
3. Nick Hudson
4. Andrew Donlon

Open Piping Hornpipe & Jig (9 competitors)
1. Nick Hudson
2. Dan Lyden
3. Ben McClamrock
4. Bobby Durning

Open Piping 6/8 March (9 competitors)
1. Dan Lyden
2. Nick Hudson
3. Ben McClamrock
4. Andrew Donlon

Amateur Grade 1 Piping
Overall Grade 1 Piping Winner: Stuart Marshall

Grade 1 Piobaireachd (7 competitors)
1. Stuart Marshall
2. William Shropshire
3. Brian May
4. Brendan Abernethy

**Grade 1 MSR (7 competitors)**
1. Thomas Cangelosi
2. Stuart Marshall
3. Joe Votta
4. William Shropshire

**Grade 1 Hornpipe & Jig (7 competitors)**
1. Joe Votta
2. William Shropshire
3. Thomas Cangelosi
4. Stuart Marshall

**Grade 1 6/8 March (8 competitors)**
1. Stuart Marshall
2. Joe Votta
3. Thomas Cangelosi
4. Brendan Abernethy

---

**Amateur Grade 2 Piping**

**Overall Grade 2 Piping Winner:** Daniel Caudill

**Grade 2 Piobaireachd (9 competitors)**
1. Robbie Rogers
2. Daniel Caudill
3. Dalton Marshall
4. Thomas McCollum

**Grade 2 2/4 March (9 competitors)**
1. Dalton Marshall
2. Daniel Caudill
3. Eric Gardner
4. Thomas McCollum

**Grade 2 Strathspey & Reel (9 competitors)**
1. Daniel Caudill
2. Thomas McCollum
3. Eric Gardner
4. Noah Schnee

**Grade 2 Hornpipe & Jig (9 competitors)**
1. Noah Schnee
2. Dalton Marshall
3. Connor Thompson
4. Eric Garner
Grade 2 6/8 March (9 competitors)
1. Noah Schnee
2. Connor Thompson
3. Thomas McCollum
4. Daniel Caudill

Amateur Grade 3 Piping
Overall Grade 3 Piping Winner: Liam Horne

Grade 3 Piobaireachd (15 competitors)
1. Stephen Pack
2. Liam Horne
3. Jacob Schrader
4. Greyson Bledsoe

Grade 3 2/4 March (16 competitors)
1. Liam Horne
2. Lee McLeod
3. Lily Devlin
4. Eric Sparklin

Grade 3 Strathspey & Reel (15 competitors)
1. Liam Horne
2. Christopher Pearcy
3. Emmitt LaBelle
4. Stephen Pack

Grade 3 6/8 March (15 competitors)
1. Greyson Bledsoe
2. Liam Horne
3. Evan Elliott
4. Lee McLeod

Grade 3 Jig (10 competitors)
1. Liam Horne
2. Christopher Pearcy
3. Curtis Costa
4. Evan Elliott
Amateur Grade 4 Piping 17 & Under
Overall Grade 4 Piping 17 & Under Winner: Meghan McElhinney

Grade 4 17 & Under Piobaireachd (4 competitors)
1. Meghan McElhinney
2. Anderson Pritchard
3. William Ritchie
4. Gracelyn Stoller

Grade 4 17 & Under 2/4 March (6 competitors)
1. Meghan McElhinney
2. Anderson Pritchard
3. Gracelyn Stoller
4. Jeb Bruner

Grade 4 17 & Under 6/8 March (4 competitors)
1. Meghan McElhinney
2. Jeb Bruner
3. Gracelyn Stoller
4. Anderson Pritchard

Amateur Grade 4 Piping 18 & Over
Overall Grade 4 Piping 18 & Over Winner: Courtney Schnee

Grade 4 18 & Over Piobaireachd (12 competitors)
1. Courtney Schnee
2. Jayne Bennett
3. Drew Galloway
4. Somhairle Wilkins

Grade 4 18 & Over 2/4 March (14 competitors)
1. Courtney Schnee
2. Somhairle Wilkins
3. Jayne Bennett
4. Zachary Snyder
Amateur Grade 5 Piping
Overall Grade 5 Piping Winner: Charles Ryback

Grade 5 Piobaireachd (4 competitors)
1. Silas Walker
2. Charles Ryback
3. Glenn Hopkins
4. Andrew Robertson

Grade 5 March (6 competitors)
1. Charles Ryback
2. Drew Galloway II
3. Adam Bryant
4. Silas Walker

Amateur Piping 50 & Over
Overall 50 & Over Piping Winner: William Caudill

Piping 50 & Over Piobaireachd (3 competitors)
1. William Caudill
2. Bryan Somerville

Piping 50 & Over 2/4 March (3 competitors)
1. William Caudill
2. Bryan Somerville
3. William Melgaard

Piping 50 & Over Strathspey & Reel (2 competitor)
1. William Caudill

Amateur Novice Practice Chanter
Overall Novice Practice Chanter Winner: Duncan Weaver

Practice Chanter March (1 competitor)
1. Duncan Weaver
Amateur Grade 2 Snare Drumming
Overall Grade 2 Snare Drumming Winner: Chris Minnis

Grade 2 MSR (1 competitor)
1. Chris Minnis

Grade 2 Hornpipe & Jig (1 competitor)
1. Chris Minnis

Grade 2 6/8 March (1 competitor)
1. Chris Minnis

Amateur Grade 4 Snare John Murray Juvenile 17 & Under Overall Grade 4
Snare John Murray Juvenile 17 & Under Winner: Patrick Bingham

Grade 4 John Murray Juvenile 17 & Under March (1 competitor)
1. Patrick Bingham

Grade 4 John Murray Juvenile 17 & Under Quick March Medley (1 competitor)
1. Patrick Bingham

Amateur Grade 4 Snare 18 & Over
Overall Grade 4 Snare 18 & Over Winner: Andrew West

Grade 4 18 & Over March (1 competitor)
1. Andrew West

Grade 4 18 & Over Quick March Medley (1 competitor)
1. Andrew West

Beginner Bass Drumming
Overall Beginner Bass Drumming Winner: David Ross

Beginner Bass Drumming Quick March (1 competitor)
1. David Ross
Piping Quartets

Grade 3-1 Medley (3 competitors)
1. City of Washington Reunion Pipe Band
2. MacMillan Pipe Band
3. Grandfather Mountain Highlanders

Grade 5-4 Quick March Set (2 competitors)
1. Harvey E Ritch Memorial Pipe Band
2. North Carolina State University Pipes